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By Patch, Gooseberry

Gooseberry Patch, 2011. Plastic Comb Binding. Book Condition: New. 1936283034 We love eating
comforting meals with family & friends.and it's a snap with easy 30-minute recipes like the ones in
Homestyle in a Hurry, a new cookbook in Gooseberry Patch's best-selling series! Start the day right
with a California omelet and quick poppy seed muffins.yum! Share a cozy lunch of triple-take
grilled cheese and tomato-basil bisque. Feed your family well with flavorful casseroles and skillet
dishes like parmesan pork chops, 3-cheese spinach rigatoni and stuffed artichoke chicken. Round
out the menu with speedy, veggie-packed sides & salads like rosemary roasted potatoes and
sunshine coleslaw. Treat your family to berry cream tarts and caramel apple cake.they take just a
few ingredients. For snacking and casual get-togethers, English muffin pizzas, sweet & salty party
mix and yummy onion dip are sure to please. You'll find lots of shortcuts and quick tips to take you
from the kitchen to the table in a jiffy too. Come & get it! Hardcover, 224 pages. (9-1/4" x 6-1/2")
From the Author Enjoy this recipe from Homestyle in a Hurry. Broccoli-Chicken Casserole Thanks to
Gladys Brehm of Quakertown, PA for sharing this recipe! 10-3/4 oz. can cream...
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Thorough manual for pdf lovers. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. It is extremely di icult to leave it before concluding, once
you begin to read the book.
-- K a ycee McGlynn-- K a ycee McGlynn

A whole new e book with a new perspective. I could comprehended almost everything using this written e ebook. I am very happy to inform you that here is
the greatest ebook i have read in my very own life and may be he best publication for ever.
-- Dee Ha lvor son-- Dee Ha lvor son
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